
Munyons
Mfllrk Mat.

Soap- -
u Is mora soothing tlmn Cold
J'U Cream ; more healing than

I a7 any lotion, liniment or salve;
more beautifying than any
cosmetic.
Cures dandruff and slops hair Irom

tailing out

W. L. DOUGLAS
HAND-SEWE- D OUnCCPRUVES8 W V hi V

HEWB $2.00, ta.SO. $3.00, S3.60, 14.00, $5.00
W U.H Ml B.BU,3,$3.0O,4
DOTS' 2.00. & 3.00

THE STANDARD

They are absolutely the K7 'ci. timostpopulsrandbeatahoea l J fl

for the nrira in Atn.iHm I' .ei
They are the leaders every- - JfcJfSk
where because they hold Tft,

look better and wenr lon-c- er

than othr makes.
They are positively the
most economical shoea for vou to buv. W. L.
Douglas name a I'd the ret nil price are stamped
en tnn bottom vnlue piiflranteed.
TAKE NO SUBSTITUTE! II your dr.ller
caoiut simply y..u wnte for M.iil Order dialog.

W. U iOLUJLAS. Brockton, Mum.

Parrel

zM Cago

Vu ran havt on
of trH'e I':irrnB m your home for three mnth)cn .ml. If it i!iin I mrik a Rood talker no
fclJLJy KthanoA it tor one thill will,

The cw w furnish It a larse. bright,

The Parrot awl rsc KG dollvrrrrt fre
in iho Stato..Ordrrto-tiay;titp- -

CUGLEY 5 KISLLCH JJKsSrK'ft
Tt) Laroset Pet Shop In the World. J
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tho name
to remember

""when you need a remedy
COUGHS rnH COi-O.- S

vNOT CUT OUT FOR SOLDIER

Widow Mealy Indulges in Some Plain
Speaking to Her Devoted but

Timid Lover.

Tho courting of the Widow Hcaly
cy Terence Corcoran wiib a tedious
affair to every one in Magraw place,
moat of all to the widow herself, who
tried various expedients lo assist ber
tlmld admirer.

"I'm thinking I might go for a
sojer," Terenco announced one night,

' " when his faney bad been stirred by a
newspaper account of a military
pageant. "I'm not so old but I could
do It. I was wanst In a school regi-

ment."
"You go for a sojer!" cried the

Widow Healy In mingled Bcorn and
alarm. "A man that calls on a lone
widow for- - two years and more, wld-ou- t

pluck enough to spake his mind,
basn't the makings of a dhrtimmer boy
In him."

Not Strictly Orthodox.
Police Justice Young man, what la

your religion, If you have any?
Chauffeur (arrested for overspeed-Ing- )

Something like Jim Bludso's,
your honor never to be passed on the
highway.

A Contradiction,
"Queer, wasn't it, that water In the

places you. went to made the folks there
lck?" .. ..

"Why was it queer?"
. "Because it was well water."

Recipe for Happiness.
Happiness would seem to consist of

aot longing for the things that would
us nappy. Life.

I - A FOOD DRINK.
Which Brings Daily Enjoyment.

I A lady doctor writes :

"Though busy hourly with my own
affairs, I will not deny myself the
pleasure of taking a few minutes to
tell cf my enjoyment dally obtained
from my morning cup of Postum. It
It a food beverage, not a poison like
coffee.

"I began to use Postum eight years
ago, not because I wanted to, but be-

cause coffee, which I dearly loved,
made my nights long weary periods to
be dreaded and unfitting me for busi-
ness during the day.

"On the advice of a friend, I first
tried Postum, making it carefully as
directed on the package. As I had
always UBed 'cream and no sugar,' I
mixed my Postum so. It looked good,
was clear and fragrant, and it was a
pleasure to see the cream color It as
my Kentucky friend always wanted
her coffee to look 'like a new sad-
dle.'

"Then I tested it critically, for I had
tried many 'substitutes' for coffee. I
was pleased, yes, satisfied, with my
Postum In taste and effect, and am
yet, being; a constant user of it all
these years.

"I continually assure my friends and
acquaintances that they will like it In
place of coffee, and receive benefit
from Us use. I have gained weight,
can sleep sound and am not nervous."
"There's a Reason."

Head "The Road to Wellvllle" in pkgs.
' Ever read the above letter f A new
one appears from time to time. They
are genuine, true, and full of human
Interest,

Ever rVad the above letter f A new
e appeitra frwm tins te time, Tbey

are EcnoJae, true, ul fall of bamju
lateral .

Star
When aunaet flow Into golden glows,

And the breath o. night Is new, '

lve, find afar yon yearning star-T- hat

la my thought of you.

And when your eye doth scan the sky
Tour lonely lattice through,

Choose any one, from sun to sun
That Is my thought of you.

And when you awake at the morning's
break

To rival rose and dew,
The star that stays In the leaping rays

That la my thought of you.
Robert Underwood Johnson.

Millicent's

By

Copyright, igio, br

Behind the frowning providence of
a sudden summer rainstorm. Fate
hid for Mlllcent Ware a smiling face.
Bhe stood In the uncertain shelter of
a roadside elm, trying vainly to
shield her hat with a ridiculous par-
asol, and speculating what chance
bad such an object as she knew she
looked of getting the place she sought.

To be exact, the placts was that of
nursery governess In the Alstyne fam-
ily the agency had sent her on the
barest long chance. Because she
needed work so dosperntely, also be-
cause the morning had promised so
fairly, she had put on her modest
best her white linen suit, d

hat and patent leather ties.
She had been pardonably proud of

herself as she stepped from the train
at the nearest, station. There was
nobody to meet her, and her purse
forbade even suburban cab fare.
Armed with confused directions nnd
the rash confidence of youth, she had
set out on foot for Overhlll, the Al-

styne place and this waB the result!
"Hopelessly drabbled,", she said

half aloud, looking herself up and
down as she spoke. "And at least
half a mile to go If this rain ever
holds tip. Helgho! If everybody bo
rich why is anybody permitted to
own an auto?"

As though answering the question
an auto, a big limousine, dashed out
of a crosB track upon the hard wide
roadway and in making a turn
skidded, fetching up, at last, less than
two feet from Mlllcent, but not until
It had splashed her almost from head

"I've Got a Perfectly Good Check
Book."

to foot. The muddy puddle which
had helped to stay her was at least
four Inches dep. She had shrunk
back but too late even the tip of her
nose had a brown drop on It. Of
course, the machine would go past
her. How ever would she get back
to town?

"Oh, I'm so, so sorry!" a girl's voice
said. The door had been flung open.
Within it she saw a fair double of
herself, a girl, blue-eye-d and tall as
she was, with the same cleft chin,
straight nose and yellow hair. The
voice, too, seemed her own, as it went
on eagerly:

"Get in! You must! I Bhall take
you home with me and send you to
the laundry."

There was a bubbling laugh after
the last word. Mlllcent got In, and
was whisked forward, hardly knowing
whether she were awake or dreaming.

Two hours later she was pinching
herself to determine. This, although
she sat at late luncheon in a fine
country house, clothed in fine alien
garments, eating strange things.
Her double sat opposite her, smiling
soft coaxing smiles, and saying every
little while: .

"You will! That's a darling! Ill
love you forever and ever and It
can't be half so bad, no matter how
it turns out, as being a governess
those Alstyne children are young sav-
ages."

Two days later, still dazed, but full
of Inward' chuckling, she was wet.
corned by an elderly couple as their
own dear grand-niece- , Lily Haugh-ton- .

They were childless, but had a
grand-nephe- for company, a tall, se-
verely handsome young person, who
locked as though he did not know
how to laugh.

Song.

MARTHA McCULLOCH-WILUAM- S

Masquerad e

Associated Literary Praia

"I hear he's a frost and a funeral
Is one this Ardcn Closter," Lily
Haughton had explained to Mlllcent.

Lily, orphan and heiress by nature
lawless, by bringing up . much op-
pressed, had been due to visit the
klnfolk she hnd not seen since child-
hood, when her heart was set upon
another excursion.

"You need work I've get a per-
fectly good checkbook and a book
of the family that will tell you about
It all the way to Adam," she had
said. "You can have any money you
want, to stay my six weeks there.
Arden Gloster Is sure not to make
love to you he thinks It beneath him
to do such things. He thlnkB, too, he
Is going to marry me, when he's good
and ready so as to get the blessing
and the fortune of our eldors."

Mlllcent had at first scouted the
Idea then all nt once fallen In with
It ardently. She noeded rest In six
weeks the summer would be almost
over the money Lily thrust upon her
would keep her comfortable until Bhe
found work In tho thenters. She had
spent her small Inheritance upon a
course at tho dramatic school

had been only a stopgap.
She would do no wrong Lily as-

sured her, Indeed, that sho would be
doing good Instead. "We're so much
alike, Arden won't ever know the
difference when he comes to tell mo
he is ready to mnrry me," she said
"And I shall never, never go to fllen
villo and I shall go somewhere else
and be heavenly happy. Just as my-

Belf, not the rich Miss Haughton. I've
never had such a chanco before. Do
help me take It."

Life went easily at Glenvlllo. Mil
lcent was blissful all through the first
fortnight. She rode, drove, walked
with the old folk, suiting herself to
their needs and tempers. Consequent-
ly they grew so fond of her, her con-
science awoke and pricked Bharply.

She gave hardly a thought to young
Gloster he was writing a book upon
political corruption, and spent most
of his time In the tower room three
stories In air.

But Madame Haughton was full of
talk about him how good and true
he was. what hopes they, built upon
him. 8he was too delicate to do more
than slur lightly over tho family plan,
even In showing the Incomparable
diamonds destined for "Arden's wife.'

She made costly gifts to Mlllcent
gifts It was Impossible to refuse with
out exciting comment. Mlllcent took
them feeling like a thief, salving her
conscience with promises to pass
them on to the right Lily. But she
could never pass on the loving
thought which enveloped her, and
made her pine to confess herself an
Impostor.

At last two things happened: Ar-
den finished his book, and begrfn ar-

dent lovemaklng. The procoss trans-
figured him he became not merely
human but fascinating. Mlllcent had
had experience of the great game in
the course of her twenty-tw- o years,
and told herself, quite candidly, he
played It to admiration.

He came to her after a fortnight's
playing, in the adorable old garden
that semed made for lovers.

"Such a pity!" he said gently, tak-
ing both her hands. "We can't have
a bit of romance our true love runs
so smooth."

"I'm sure I don't know what you
mean!" Mlllcent retorted, trying to
free her hands.

"No?" he said, his eyes laughing
and incredulous. "You don't know
that by loving each other we please
the finest pair In the world and in-

herit a million?"
"Let go my hands! I I won't

listen!" Mlllcent burst out.
He caught her in his arms there

upon his breast she told him every-thin-

ending abjectly: "Please,
please, let me go away before you
tell the old folk. They have been so
good te me I can't bear to see their
eyes full of contempt."
. "But I must tell them," Arden pro-
tested. "And at once! Foolish little
girl, do you think I shall ,e you go,
no matter what your name is?"

"It's like a fairy tale come true,"
Lily, the real Lily said three weeks
later; but she was no longer Lily
Haughton. She had come to Glen-vill- e

in convoy of her new husband.
Jimmy Page, artist.

"Jimmy held out against me until
he saw what a cook I was, in camp,
Lily ran on. "I've been trying for a
year to make him propose now all
of us will live happy ever after."

Rello of the Past. .

"This, I presume, is the portrait cr
one of your former admirers."

"Don't be foolish, hubby. That la
a photograph of yourself when you
had hair.

LOOK TO YOUR KIDNEYS,

When Suffering From Backache, Head-
aches and Urinary Troubles.

Tbey are probably the true source of
your misery. To keep well you must
keep your kidneys well. There Is no

better kidney remedy
than Dean's Kidney
Pills. Tbey cure sick
kidneys and cure themf permanently.

E. C. Hampshire,
708 E. Bramblcton
St., Norfolk, Va., Bays:
"I suffered from kid-
ney colic and the

' pain during some at-
tacks was so severe that it required
two strong men to hold me. The only
relief I received was from morphine
Injections. I was completely cured
by Doan's Kidney Pills and believe
they saved my life."

Remember the name Doan's.
For sale by all dealers. CO cents a

i ox. Foster-Miluiir- n Co., Buffalo, N. Y.

IGNORANT OF ART.

The Kid Mister, Johnnie says that
purple thing in front of the picture's
a windmill an' I say it's a tree; which
Is right?

The Impressionist That's a cow.

BABY'S SKIN TORTURE

"When our baby was seven weeks
old ho broke out with what we
thought was hoat, but which gradually
grow worso. Wo called in a doctor.
He said it was eczema and from that
time we doctored six months with
three of tho best doctors in Atchison
but ho only got worse. Ills face, head
and hands wero a solid sore. There
was no end to tho suffering for him.
We had to tie his littlo hands to
keep him from scratching. lie never
knew what It was to sleep well from
the time ho took the disease until he
was cured. He kept us awake all
hours of the night and his health
wasn't what you would call good. We
tried everything but tha right thing.

"Finally I got a set of the Cutlcura
Remedies and I am pleased to say
.we did not use all of 'them until he
was cured. We have waited a year
and a half to see if it would return
but it never has and y bis skin
is clear and fair as it possibly could
be. I hope Cutlcura may save soino
one else's little ones suffering and
also their pocket-book- John Leason,
1403 .Atchison SL, Atchison, Kan., Oct.
19, 1909."

Points to Good Future.
Seven poor children, four girls and

three boys, all about ten years old,
went to a nearby seashore resort, In
charge of two women, for a day'B out-
ing. The funds for tho picnic were
provided by two boys who sell papers
and who live in one of the two houses
from which the excursion party was
recruited. One of tho women In
charge of the children said that the
boys had arranged the outing "of their
own uccord, and the remarkable thing
Is this: They are not good boys by
any means and one of them is prob-
ably the naughtiest boy in the neigh-
borhood. But we think that when boys
do little things like this they will come J
out all right." New York Tribune.

DR. MARTEL'SFEMaT PILLS.

Seventeen Years the Standard.
Prescribed and recommended for

Women's Ailments. A scientifically pre-- ;

pared remedy of proven worth. Thei
result from their use Is quick and per
manent For sale at all Drug Storesj

The Weeds Return.
'Confound these election bets, any

way!" grumbled Harker.
"Lose heavily?" Inquired his friend.
"No, I won ten boxes of cigars and

they were so rank I sold the whole lot.
to the corner tobacconist for a dollar."!

"Well, you made a dollar, anyway.
"Yes, but that Is not the worst of

it. My wife saw the boxes in the
window marked '.1 Bargain, $3,' and
bought the whole lot to give me as a
birthday present."

Generosity.
The Backer Go It, Billy, you ain't

half licked yet
The Fighter Well, you come and

'ave the other 'art. I ain't greedy!
Tit-Bit-

The World on Wheels.
"Well, I mortgaged my home yes

terday."
"What make of auto are you going

to get?" Houston Post

Sir. Wlnslow'a Soothing Syrup for Children
teething, softens the stuns, reduces Inflamma-
tion, allays pain, cures wind colic, ISo a bottle-Whe-

a young man admires a girl's
hair she thinks he Is hitting for a

of It la hla lockot- -

PUTNAM

THE GENTLE SHEEP AS A RAPID-FIR- E

MONEYMAKER.

An enormous number of sheep are)
coming into the Union Stock Yards,
Chicago, which are being sent there
by Western grazers on account of
the scarcity of feed in that section
of the country, and which must be
sold at buyers' prices.

The states of Michigan, Ohio, In-

diana and Illinois, are well provided
with good feed and an opportunity of
this kind, if offered by one of the
great dry goods houses or department
stores of Chicago, would deplete three-quarte-

of the homes of that city of
its womenklnd Inside of half an hour
after the notice appeared. All they
would want would be time enough to
throw a few clothes over them; some
wouldn't even stop to put "rats" In
their hair, thousands would forget
the "powder," none would stop to
"paint," but every "father's daugh-
ter" of thera would make a "B" line
to hubbies' pants, and extract there-
from without leave, license or con-

sent, all that therein was to be found
In the shape of rash, and then tum-
ble over each other to be first on the
spot.

Lots of these women would buy
much more than they required, and
would quietly hold over their pur
chases until the close of the sale, and
then let loose their surplus stock up-
on their less wide awnke friends, and
reap thereby a harvest of "sheckels"
which we may take for granted would
be at once returned to the trouser
pockets of their husbands while 'those
gentlemen still slept. That Is the
woman of It.

Let us take a lesson from her
thrifty and honest example. Extract-
ing from the pockets of a slumbering
spouse, under such circumstances Is
not robbery. It is only borrowing, and
more than that, it is borrowing on
account of that most beautiful of all
female characteristics thoughtful
consideration She did not wish to
disturb the peaceful rest of her softly
sleeping consort.

Sheep feeding at this particular
time, and after the season of West-
ern drought Just experienced, will be
most profitable to those who are for-
tunate enough to have the feed, and
such as have, can In the course of
sixty days turn over their money In
such a satisfactory way as will add
very largely to their bank accounts.

There Is nothing In sight at the
present moment, that offers a better
and safer investment than the pur-
chase of these sheep. In numbers that
each buyer can pecommodate, and
nothing that offers so speedy and bo
certain a return.

Same With Political Pastry.
Teacher Now, Willie, which would

you rather have, two-sixth- s of a pie or
one-third- ?

Willie One-thir- miss.
Teacher (sarcastically) You would,

eh! And why so?
Willie 'Cause If you cut It Into

sixths I'll lose mom of the juice.

TRY MURINE EYE REMEDY
for Red. Weak. Weary, Watory Eyes
andGrantilatt)dL'yellds. Murine Doesn't
Smart Sootties Eye Rein. Druggists
Sell Murine Eye lemcdy, Liquid, 25c,
50c, $1.00. Murlrvo Eve Salve In
Aseptic. Tubes, 25c, $1.00. Eye Books
and Eye AJvico IVeo by Mall.

Murine Kye Remedy Co., Chicago.

Of Course.
"What's the matter?"
"Cold, or something In my head."
"Must bo a cold, old man."

thai

It's music to every sportsman I

of your bullet aa it speeds
in an added trophy!

This Will Be A
It's up to your
every sign promises

Law
4

Guide"

iTeth looroe.oF
RUiV.i
So l!

niMtifacnir.nL

SPOHN MEDICAL

atsrs foods Brighter sad fatter colois thsa an athsr dr.. On. toe sackag
rlp,ln, WrlMtoire. .s,.t-- H.. to By. Bleach MtaiMfl

HEEL5AN0

COUNTiERN
Made of Stool ssbsW

For Miners, Quarrymen, Farmers and All

Men Who Do Rough Work

Every man should wear them. They
save shoe money. Lighter than lea-
ther. Easily attached by any cobbler.
Outwear the shoes. Your shoe dealer
has shoes ulready fitted with them.
Send for booklet that tells all about
them.

UNITED SHOE MACHINERY CO.
mass.

MEN WANTED
SALARIES $300 TO START AND

PROMOTION TO $1800

Yonnir men who would like to enter theRailway Mull Herrlre hIioiiIiI jirepnre forth
einiiiliiatlon which will lie held November lUlta
la several eltleH of thlH state.

An examination for Pimt Clerk and
Carrier will be held during the first week of
November.

In th Ttnllway Mall Service, nalarie mo
h liU'h ltKl. The PoHt Olllee position pay

lrom $000 to IIIKKI.

The COMMERCIAL COKItESPONDEVCH
flOHOOT.H or ItcK.henter, N. Y., har had

riktphh tti coaching applicant for
Uovernment position. Younir men prepared
lv them Invariably pan hlith and nccuro the
ftrt appointment. Any man who
write to thewe Hchonl will be told how he can
naA the examination and wcure fine of theite

life positions. It coats nothing
tu take the examination. Addreas

Commercial Correspondence Schools
Schools Boildisf Rocbeiter, N. T.

Remove Hnrul Inlarccmenta,' lilikoiicd, Nwiillen 'llu(Ctirnn, Tendon, fcorerieisfrom any llrnlan or HI CureHpavln l.nmenei. Allays I'aln.l'or not. KjMtnr, romove the hairfir lav t.li ItnriA . tt't mi a
1'':."..".':'..H,t.n': ' nook 1 K free.AltSUKIII.Nh, .(ft., (mankind II and 12 bottle.)ror HyniiTiti. Strains, Gouty or KhcDipntio

VBrieo-- e Vetna, Varicocele, lljrJrrice!
Allay paiu. Vonr driiwrtxt cuti supply ana (fire
reforrm-es- Will tell yoo more If yon write. Bondfor lice hook and testfuioQlais. Atfd. only by
W. r. 101 IS, r. D. SI 1 1tto Sb. iKhtStM, Sua.

FLORIDA VIEWS A

incrnifleent
ncatiiifiil morlri

Alhnna

every new fliibscrllier to the handHoment lllnfr-trate-

weekly In the South. Covering every
phase of Florida life it I Invaluable to times
who are Intercnted In Florida and the tropic.
Full of beautiful pictures, stories, history andcurrent topic peculiar to Land of Flowers.
W 11.00. Mend for sum pie copy.

TIIK FLORIDA ItKCORH913 Realty DullUIng Jacksonville, Fla.

M OUT HERN IANDS
In the Southeast am th bet dividend
paring farm IhuiIk In America, to be hadat tho lowest, prli-es- the laryent oppor-
tunity for M'Cesfnl ngrirulture (n all
lines. Hcturn from nidi tilled fHrm
pnive thi. Million of acre near to
uuiikrin. n mi lor publications.
S.r. Rf(HiarS.ISSMuMillft.,SaMlma
ay., s i.irmr. i..,wnnim., n. a

DROPSY NEW DISCOVERY
srv-- sjmra rnr tarwnnt raws. flek of OsllMi.lal: aatj j f) Lratasmlr, 1L ii. faUkaJt'll 0O.. Un JJ, jtUau,

PATENTS Injton.l)
W.rnaF.retntfin,Wairn.

C. Houksfrm. Histst reiaraaoBa Hast nsuies,

W. N. U, PITTSBURG, NO. 10.

Only one thing better the
to its mark and your pride

Great Season

"SHear iHafMoose Call ?

aim to tag the game. Guide say
t!i best of sport.

off in Main; October 15th
cents In stamp for "Directory of
and "Fish sad Game Country.

song

Send

'CCOLT

CO.,

Celsr

Boston,

Offlee

young

1443

rain,

weeks

Oftm'Free.

North Statisa, Bestasl

AXLE GREASE
Keeps the spindle bright and
free from grit. Try a box.

Sold by dealers everywhere.

Atlantic Refining Co.
Unroroortd

DISTEMPER
In feed. Act oath, blood TH .3nn"'!"Pr. Best nniady Tr known for niana la

RmnJTi "V?" e an-- ' ! a botu; ss iSj
Cot .how, how to DouTti , . 1,2

CkmistssttsrWku, Goshen, IndU U. ft, A

A IXAVOR that is need the same a lemonor vanilla. By dissolving graunlated sugar lawater and adding Maplelne, a delicious syrup 1.made and Iwiim ..a itmn - -- ' - u
1 sold by grocer. Send ta stamp for aamnl.

The dr.,1
MOMROe OWaOQalH!

au rec.p pook Crescenl Itf. Co., buili.FADELESJTrWs


